
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- August 2, 2022    

7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room 

Attendees:  Becky Schuster, Lee Gupton, Julia McNeal, Doug MCClure, Sarah Norton, Brian 

Polark, Matt Reckman 

 Girls AD, Julia McNeal: 

-Volleyball practices underway. 

-Coaches have been sent their codes. 

-Team Photos August 17
th

  and 18th.   

-Name and amount of each coach and getting the checks cut for the coaches. 

-Uniforms will be all passed out this week. 

-Each team coach received 6 volleyballs. 

-Discussion regarding the volleyball net posts. Currently using the blue set majority of         

the time for games. Is the red set broken?   

.  

 Boys AD, Lee Gupton:  
-Cross Country practices start next week  

-Golf practices are into the second week of play 

-Golf uniforms will get ordered tomorrow pending quote arrives.  Anticipate $6-$7 more 

for uniforms. One less golfer than last year. 26 golfers.  Uniforms will arrive prior to month’s 

end. 

-Basketball registrations dates ideas are considered. Hope to align with other GCCYS 

schools.  Consider opening registrations at theend of August or beginning of September and 

close registrations on 9/16. Registration of teams opens at 9/22 with the GCCYS. 

 

 

  

Treasurer: Matt Reckman  
-Update of starting point for school year- 

-Work on recertification. 

-Team/coach checks for referee costs and GCCYS checks, 

-Will need additional checks ordered. 

-GCCYS last year was sent $1100. 

-STVM football equipment Jarrett Foster 

 
VP, Doug McClure:  

-Pictures Wed 8/16, Mcyintire8/17 4-6:30. Signup genius for the coaches to pick team pic 

time.  

-Booster fee will be requested from the player. 

-Volleyball game schedules are incoming.  

-August Gym schedule and GCCYS conflicts entered for volleyball.  

-Golf team photos scheduled. 

- Basketball season starts for boys 11/4. 

-When will DMO tournament occur? MLK weekend           *Continued to next page 



-Recollection on the formation of the Jackson McClure Tournament ideally: boys/girls 5-

8, 6 teams in each bracket 11/18-11/20.  (Number of teams ideally)  Consider value based 

for the teams.  Ideal structure considered 

Is an outside facility needed, co-op with an additional school? 

Discussion about whether or not it displaces practices to cater to the games. 

 

 
Parish Representative, Becky Schuster:  

- Survey Monkey- Can make generic email in order to take away personal email.  Will 

provide ease during transition period during next term.  

-We will plan to send the survey monkey at the end of the seasons after tournament 

games are all completed.  

-Becky will send the survey. Volleyball, basketball, golf, and cross country. 

-Doug will provide the query. 

 

 

Concessions, Aaron Heller (not in attendance): 

-Items stocked and ready for season.  

-Setting up Open/ Close schedule for the season.  

-Updated list of booster members and phone numbers has been displayed in servery.    

   

 

Recording Secretary, Sarah Norton:  

  

 

Corresponding Secretary, Dave Franta (not in attendance but submitted):  

  

President, Brian Polark (not in attendance but submitted agenda):  

 - Got quotes to replace and repair winches on the basketball hoop equipment 

How much were new winches last year paid to Mattingly?  $1425 plus $550 

Boardman came in and quoted $2200 for the repair of the equipment.  

 -Gym lights would randomly turn off during games and practices last year. They now 

have been or will be programmed to stay on during the weekend games.  Access to turn lights 

back on via App. Brian has access to this app and can be contacted if issues arise.  

 

 

 - Next board meeting 7pm, Tuesday September 6
th 

 pending availability 

 

 

 

 


